1st-2nd Grade

Fuller Lodge Art Center
2132 Central Ave.
Los Alamos, NM 87544
(505) 662-1635

2019 Fall
$30 per session –1pm to 4pm

8/28: Pikachu (Susanne Harrison): Learn to draw many variations of Pikachu and do a painting on canvas
board.
9/4: All About Me (Alejandra Celada Spillari): Gather some inspiration by examining a few examples of artistic
self-portraits. Students will create a picture frame, and then use a mirror to draw their own face in the frame.
9/11: Introduction to Ukulele and Guitar (Matt Prather): Students will get a chance to learn some Ukulele and
Guitar as an introduction to a 10-week course offered to learn over the semester. The second half of the class
will be an Art and Music appreciation class, and allow students to talk about what they learned and felt.
9/18: Colorful Bird Masks (Alejandra Celada Spillari): Watch a video about different bird dances. Then create
masks using cardstock, tissue paper, and construction paper.
9/25: Optical Illusion Block (Susanne Harrison): Create your own group of optical illusions with sharpies and
turn the collection into a cube.
10/2: Spooky Spiders (Elizabeth Brosha): Make extra-large 3-D spooky spiders in a handmade web to scare
your friends this Halloween!
10/9: Set the Table! Part 1 (Dee Homans): Use Self-Hardening clay to create a feast and all the necessary
serving/eating implements. PLEASE NOTE: Because this is a 2-part class, you must sign up for both part I
on October 9th and part II on October 16th.
10/16: Set the Table! Part 2 (Dee Homans): Paint your pieces and arrange the table. PLEASE NOTE: Because
this is a 2-part class, you must sign up for both part I on October 9th and part II on October 16th.
10/23: Painting Inspired by Alma Thomas (Alejandra Celada Spillari): Use a Bristol Board and acrylic paints to
create one of Alma Thomas's most famous designs with a mosaic pattern named Resurrection. Create a color
pattern with a stamp cork, working from the middle out.
Conference Week: October 24th and 25th: For Conference week we are combining grades 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
10/24: AM Mixed Media Collage (Alejandra Celada Spillari): Collect a variety of materials to work with. Draw a
landscape using the different textures and paste into a newspaper as a background
10/24: PM Misty Mountain Painting (Ellen Mancini): Become inspired by our local landscape. Use sponge paint
to create layers of color while learning about dark and light shading.
10/25: AM Bird Mobiles (Daisy Gorman-Nichols): Use your imagination to make these beautiful birds take
flight.
10/25: PM Bright Sun Wall Hanging (Ellen Mancini): Start with a large heavy paper plate, cut out poster board to
make sun ray shapes. Cut out and fold features to glue on. Finish off with bright color paints.
10/30: Haunted Houses (Alejandra Celada Spillari): Make little haunted houses or buildings using milk cartons.
Create different parts of the house using construction paper, markers and crayons.
11/6: Color!! (Dee Homans): Various projects using tissue paper, paints and glue.

11/13: Elephant Pack (Susanne Harrison): Learn to draw elephants from many angles and paint an elephant
pack silhouette style.
11/20: Crowns (Daisy Gorman-Nichols): Everyone gets to show their inner royalty. Use several different types
of mediums to create your own Crown.
12/4: Holiday Tree Mosaic (Ellen Mancini): Learn about mosaic design emphasizing the colors and pattern.
Create a triangular holiday tree using pieces of torn green construction paper glued to a background. Draw and
cut ornaments to glue and finish with glitter.
12/11: Snowmen (Susanne Harrison): Fun holiday gifts. Create fun snowman pop up cards and ornaments for
your family and friends.

Special Monday Music Class Offering
Ukulele Classes
$100.00
Matt Prather
Class Dates: 9/9, 9/6, 9/23, 9/30, 10/7, 10/21, 10/28, 11/4, 11/18, 12/2; 4:00 pm-4:45 pm Introduction to the
ukulele. Students will learn to read music in the first position as well as basic chords. Students will need their
own ukulele and purchase their own book. Required book is "Alfred's Kids' ukulele Course," ISBN-10: 0-73909366-5. Ukulele's can be purchased from the Candyman at 200 DP Rd. Books can be purchased from
Amazon.com. A recital will be given on Monday, December 9th.

Register online at www.fullerlodgeartcenter.com/kids-class-registration/
Cancelation Policy:
Early registration is highly recommended. Every class needs a minimum of four students. If the class does not
meet that requirement within three days of its schedule start date, the class will be canceled.
If a class has been canceled, all students will receive a free refund.
If you call to cancel no later than one week prior to the start of class, the Fuller Lodge Art Center will reimburse
you your registration fee, less $5. For any cancellations made during the week the class is scheduled (less than 7
days prior), we cannot offer a refund.

